Harold "Buck" Middleton
November 21, 1930 - May 4, 2019

Harold "Buck" Middleton passed away peacefully on May 4th, 2019 at the age of 88.
Buck enjoyed fishing, golfing, traveling and dancing. He was a long-time member of the
American Legion post #287 and proudly served in the Korean War. You could find him at
the Cedar Springs Big Boy every morning enjoying his waffle with strawberries and
whipped cream.
Harold was the proud father of Steve Middleton, Jerry (Laurie) Middleton, Mary Jo (Bill)
Weidenfeller and Karen (Kevin) Grattan. He was a wonderful grandfather to nine
grandchildren, two great grandchildren and was also a great brother to Clare (Tudy)
Middleton and Keith (Lois) Middleton. He is proceeded in death by his beloved first wife
Mary Jane, his second wife June and his son Ron.
A memorial visitation will take place from 12noon to 2pm followed by a time of sharing of
memories of Buck at 2pm on Saturday, May 11, 2019 at the Pederson Funeral Home, 127
N Monroe Street in Rockford.
A graveside service with Military Honors will then take place at 3:30pm at Elmwood
Cemetery in Cedar Springs.
In lieu of flowers the family requests you make a donation to a charity of your choice or if
you prefer, have a waffle or a beer in memory of Buck.

Events
MAY
11

Memorial Visitation

12:00PM - 02:00PM

Pederson Funeral Home
127 N. Monroe Street NE, Rockford, MI, US, 49341

MAY
11

Sharing of Memories

02:00PM

Pederson Funeral Home
127 N. Monroe Street NE, Rockford, MI, US, 49341

MAY
11

Graveside Service

03:30PM

Elmwood Cemetery
13603 Northland Drive, Cedar Springs, MI, US, 49319

Comments

“

I am saddened to hear of your Dad’s death Mary Jo and Bill. He indeed could dance
up a storm as we did at Jake and Leah’s wedding. Too, I enjoyed visiting with him on
more than one occasion.
Please extend my sympathy to your brother, sister and other family members.
Love,
Pat Timmerman
Silver Spring MD

Pat Timmerman - May 11 at 01:46 PM

“

So many great memories in my teen years at the Middleton household and the
amazingly kind and funny Harold. I especially remember that he taught me, and other
of his son Steve's friends, how to play and win at Euchre! My condolences to the
entire Middleton family. - Brad Slaight

Brad Slaight - May 10 at 02:08 PM

“

I loved the time our family's got together at Hardy Dam camping. Buck would get the
kids to look for Satellites and pay a quarter for the first one spotted.
We knew it was to get us to sit still for awhile...
Our thoughts and prayers are with you.

Dwayne and Tanja Frederick - May 09 at 07:26 PM

“

Although I wasn't technically family, Buck always treated me like I was. So did his
family. My deepest condolences to all of you. He will be greatly missed.
-Tom Mannor

Tom Mannor - May 08 at 06:33 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Mary Ramoie - May 06 at 09:22 PM

“

I'll always remember how kind Buck was to me, his teasing and jokes. He always asked
what I'd been up to, and how my sisters were as we chatted while watching the birds out
the window that were (faithfully fed) as the old westerns ran across the TV. We talked about
his time in the service and the old days as my dad had served in the Navy in the Korean
war also. It was very apparent how much he loved his family and how many lives he
touched. He'll be missed by so many.
Wishing peace and comfort to the entire family...
Mary Ramoie - May 06 at 09:43 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Harold "Buck"
Middleton.

May 06 at 07:33 AM

